
Land for Safe.-'---
;-

1

Safe of Real Estate.
- Equity Sale.

BYairtaaat tbofJerrtoof Ei-l-y

Cooarry, mSa Sepemfem
Tom, 1 aeaMfiMtWaak,a Amhea
ofAaaaa .fcikia. aW. o tao TXd dav of Ortofear

f N" C4aai u tLe &rn ef th CmmI 41

I Vt ri.ll Uitlet b'g. Trad atLand ia Person roo7,Jin
aonirf-f- Orange ..

A a boi't of it w ;. c

HET7 AIID CnEJLP.
GOODS.

LCKO & WEBB are now apasstg Un
eoa4ri Aaaortmeat of

Tall and Winter Cocdt,
bWk tbey ore determined toaeBlow.

Steam Boat Navigation, aett. tba Real Eaute bcloeuo; to iro Wira of
aid Aaaee XieiiMle, ttt The Homo Tfrt.

af abrwt 9C?9 aereat tad ooo othet Tract,

ta asma ia tbe auJdk pert af tb atstr. il
eprai Iso-J-s are aril enclosed, and ta goad bea
tba forest tend e kesi1j ti.bered,a2 ail w,
watered. -- .. ,

Oa tba bunds are a varkty ef ttLrfwu

Tney tantr tbeu frar Ma ami tha foWJe
rail Uail and ttiaiat for tbemaetTea.

liilkberoaffc, Oct. fnd, IMt,
hereon Pmiraa Airhuboew fiaea, aitoeted ofl

E.y to Orwft Ceaaty, BsJe September
Term. 1850.1 U?1 & U at,e Friday the

tdayet Neeibee a the Mc. fee
TrCt f LtB l hrlsgilg ee the eatase af JtB
Korea, dee'd. 8y tfwtTiMMl k ed

Orwug CatMy. abac 4 aslke ef Casfwi
11.0, M.I cmUm aba 909 urn. A'eeedil af
1 1 avrntiu win be gtea bood ami eecariry re-

curred, eaJ tbe tid reserved wuH the purchase
awry k paid, t

O. F. L0X0, c&xuz.
ln.bef IS. , . 51

Link Kjerr, oad roeUsainf abe SO0 arrea.

TplIE vadmtk4, Profririora of tSwt CoptFear IStmm Bmt C. bf braa to IruJcf
&lr taenia to tba oMic IW too liberal aotraav
ft recMvod feriof tiio ttf vmh. and taletbia

awbodtobfemtbcM fatMM oi rbr pt4ir p--

A eeedit at oJao aaoofbo aria bo gwa ; the
pcrrhaafr lequim! a tht bead and aeraciiy . end

Copper, Tin, & Shct Iron!For Sale or Rent,
THE Ilooaaand Lota ata orratlrd Vy i

aritstiralt limtlut Httes. Vt

Itarea Barns, is w s' i hi'M Mi ia pertrtl rat
irt , - -

'"It wE3 be ecU ia it
v pai l a i:ami:K5T'

BXjnirUP.OOraf,Ns-.X7- .
g;,

lt teamed abitl the Mttrbaar axry k tm&
O. F. LONG. c. L m. e.rrauy, o.i irwy ao odOed ow trty prr rent

to the Capital (Swrk of tho Coapajy a Boata.
Tb draught of tU firm BoatH.'batkam,'

1 am Qnrea Street. PrraoMdeairio&aoftfep'
k Prreale Boarding Hw far boya will do
well to Mob. at tie Pirausra, aa l!ey are wei ark elrulld to isaipite th KiwalaU oUgceaof, Notice.

ESTABIISnriEIiE,
Cf BUXSBOROrCH.

rT"BE eufacxibrr araaU respeetfuRy retain bk
A tbaakt ta tbe peUk tnt tbr potroasgt at

tended te the arm of Ha rawent & Elliot ; and
aa tbe beWe wiH be cotuioued by biataailita

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
AXOC COCSTT.

wairr, tin j KLipprra by tfe lu a drraded a4--it

in tiif tboir Coode ep itjMHit ddav,
oepeckfiy io tit FaQ rVaaoaj wkrm ika Jtr U

range for teat pnrfoee, , , , i

For particuiara ionaue af tbe ambairriWr.

O.F. LCTNO.
nAVI.VO at AagaatTrrm of Oraere Coart

Eierator of the Will of WieCourt of neat tn4 Quarter Fesskmi,
osaaiiy too low fur ciam Iloala of orJuta7 Cam H. Werrk. I berrby ani all prraooa to briof Dreember IJ. It venous branches, at tbe eld etaad, be bopeatere'araaei to rwi. -

- Tba Buet, ComrMwinff iLk Line are.

Aeprt Term, 185a.

JoarfJi MeCofiert)
aa. ' V AUatkmmi IceicJa Land.

Kelaoa Nhlta, J
a tba same were! MrraMga,

' " r

TcwiiFtnd's Sar&npariila,
I CST received end for ask at tlk OiEreU rVrv sas-J-y af Tewaseade tfatmpniUM.'u

qasrt LotCea. -
Abe a qnaafjfy of TtaneBde A!jLniwbkh wiU be

' ' gfaiaLtceslj ta t3 aa
pTieabta.

April X
- - '- - ,

tbrir aeeonnta and drotarMe of errry Line im oo
nnmioatioo to ano iihio the liana prevailed by
bar, Aydrl4oMloaaUratatvwi3pkaortoroaaa

INVALUABLE DISCOVERT Tbe fate. 6T1LI-- S, and TIN WAEE.af every aanrtyThe Steamer Go. Graham, 2 tii. old. tor of MXaae'e Vmnifucs baing dkposrdM " Chathiui. new. forward and make rwnuj parmrtiL
of bousrbold aM.maBDfactufed ia tba aaost erat
and dursl.lt stk br exprrteweed wartmra.keptf bk rigbt as bk great remedy, the profrirtore.IT appearing ta the eetkfWuo cf the Cowl,

that the Uctradent k not an iahabhatil of lids UKUUUK W.l'LUIFV.Tow float Mike Ummn, 2 rear old.
Aocaat SS. , , 4 eoestaiitly oa band, or xrwde ta order .on tbe most

reaaonallr terms. Eecairmg of Stiile and Tia
Meosra. Knid & la. lg raa to ooet at to tbe
Ametieaa pubfie aa tl;e beat remedy for worms
ever frrrd. It baa beea tried in all parts of the

Slate; it k therefore etdrred, that fMtUkatioa bo
rnaJe in the Bilkbaroogh lieeordee for i( week

1 tlfgTsrh, S do.
M Cutsberiand, new.
" " Express, do.

Ware done an tbe eborteet notice. .

He is else mrpared ta atliad ta all orders lorcountry, and in cesee wnuh bad defied theater-tjoa-a

of tbe beat pbyairkne, and Beter wiihout
IlOtTOU.

Sa D CCaut C
ufcie!y, fur aaid Defendant la appear at the

Bfit Term of OHrntJ Coart, to ba beU w thr
County of Orange, al the Court Hawse ia Hifle- - 2 XZ) COVERING HOlfcES WITH TIN. andA!I IV mho Boat! are in tb am Ke-- I rondw tbe aaost complete aacrrsa. We caution parents G UTTERING, wlirb ba engage ta da ia aLao (ot Itw Fall Huwrw. The nmtrrMewJI tl esamatdrisy, jiysarntiWrrarsiiiMtltetymR--FT AVINO rrmoied to HilhJorooeb.offrra bu

aentirea in all tbe 13 norbra f bk Ptafra.
borottgh, on tho fuurth Monday or swfr
Bi., tlteu srJirverstohwrsu.e, ifsny hsesa. arrMiJ in ai.i-aJi- to (bo thiiunt: mhfir tea tome of bring troubtrd wMB worms, lose aoi a style equal for excellence end aeatnetawiib that

of eny otljct work man in tbe State.moment, but at once a bottle of M'lWtwhy t!) land levied mi ens", out bo condemned aora aa turrrsMtl flrooge at iU rrmofxrate
tbem, Io aotrte eiirnl at Ira, fur lU addiUonal
Capital inr4d, and promiae, wild erry conS- -

Veraiifuge, end tbuaaavc tbrv iub tad petbaia
1 Tia Ware, assorted, fumibed Wbokaale to
aferrksats and others, and delivered at tbeir

atoaj. Hating bad an eiprnrnre of mora tbaa
ail yeara titrnai Practice in Guilford County,
he bopea to merit a portion of puMir plrorige.Ilk ebaigea will be aery moderate, and auitrd to

"
-!isrir uvea.

to Mitfj ri tintia, claim.
Witness, Jvili Ailkan, Orrft of mU Court,

I Oil", tbe fourth Monday of August, A. D. doors at Fetrreberg prices.
- -omrp, mai cntppera ty thia line alia II l aa !!

or better arrrrd than the raa ha h? anroihei oa

Consumption Cured,
Daily, by Dr. Hastings1 CompormJ

sirup or naphtha.
rpiIE Medical Faculty, aa well aa tba pulkare atruck with wonder tit the a b tortus,cures made daily by this extraordinary ediri,and it k now acknowledged bjr many of our aateaainestt physkkaa ta ba a certs in sad sMtveura l tubercular eoaaamptioa, ia its want
sUgea. It baa been reeommrndrd by that end-ne-ot

pbysickn. Dr. Mott, and k rwaatsnify awJ
ia tbe Marine Hospital at Savannah, CaVbt Dr
ArnoSd. tbe senior pbyskka ef tbe bow hLTha Imdos Lancet, Indua Medical JoBnuL
Praubaaite'e Retrospect, and all other af theLondon Medical Journal,, bate spoken in prtkj
many timet af the eurprking eflerte of

1840. , R. MXANES UVES PILW!!! Tbk" great Amrricaa remedy for one of the moat
tbe Rlaer. Tha arrangeinenta by the CoMrtnrraJ. ALLISON, c. c. o.

He nrmmaianrea of tbe rommaity.Ilk OiTiee k tbe one formerly orcutikil Vj Dr.
Smith, opposite Nkbol'a Hotel. , .

JACOB JIAICHAWOIT.
Sejt. tS. 58

Cabinet Ware-Hous- e;

61 w formktabW ilk that flesh k brirlo, k bow acII. a wwnoea to te permanent, and abouhl tipo-rirnc-a

aorfeot tha nerraaity of any further aa

of Boat, tha Public may rely upon their
Attgvat 5,

( H knowledged superior to snv mclk ine of the kind
em aRrred to the public. Tbe action u rasy,
rertain, and attendant with no unplrasmt re--Mini pui on me i.uie wiihout dttay.

Oar rate for Fright at all time wiR bo the THE snbsmWrrespertfuIly informs bisfrienoa
tbe pubUe tenersllv.ihat be bas on band,LAW SCHOOL,

eanmt ratna charerd br nlhera.
suns. It has never bora tried without produaog
tbe most salutary effect. Compounded by one and will endeavor coastaetly ta keep, a variety ofAt Illtliborooch, ITorlh Carolina.Bilk of LaJine tar nmli inlanilnl Iamim K. of the moM eminent bysk'iaas in our roantry.tt

well-ma- r urmtunr,mbracin all tba iea og
articles, aacb as.riIE underMrned bate fbrmrd an aaaoriationth'a Lina, ehould bo tilled op to the " Care of the

Capa Frar Steam Boat Co., Wilminlm.,, Oat
m me medicine wntcn arienre, kiU eri eiperi-rnc- e

aSere la bamaa sufTrring.
with the view of opening a Law School in Soft. Sideboard, ITurra s,Copy being arnl by mail toT. C. W'oith, A real ihe town of IlilUlmrouph. ; FOX SALE BYat mat plare. I oung gentlemrB will be matroctrd in the va

Ixng A We! b, and D. Heartt.HitUbormicrlccnnei nil i n rioua departmenta of the Law, and rare will be
IlrcUlcaiN, Tnblrtt,

made af tlaboraay , Marbk. Cherry V,alnut,
;" Bircb, and Msj'k.

He would invite attention to his male of Port

JOHN D. WILLI AM3. Agent,
Ciipt Fear tiffem Root Co jonee v atson t t, Chsicl liill: A. Morinctj. r WH taken to prepare tbem for tbe practice ia tbe ae

ter Cnuite in thia Stair. ,
Moringtvillr ; Hardtr & Hurdle, Walnut Grove.
Orange reanty Moore & NoelL Mt.11raa.Per- -Feyettnille.

Ti School will bo opened for the adiniuionofutuiiic : xsrothers.l able WARDROBES and BEDSTEADS, which
cannot be surpassed tor durability, neatness, and

son t and P. 8. Pescnd, Raleigh.tsiuilcnl on Monday, the Sflh matanl.T. C. Worth,
CMawirsjre, ' -a. r. iiust,

Jolm I). Wilson He would also invite tbe attention of all per

THE WONDER
AND

. Blessing of the Age!
, THE

HOST EXTE.t011DII.UT IEDICWB
! 1.1 THE world!!!

- J. U IIAILEY,
F.NASH.

HilUborecgh, June 18, 1P50. 38

DR. HASTINGS PREPARATION. "

It baa been thoroughly tried, not aaly fa, th.
Hospital under tbe charge of Dr. HaMkes, ia
London, but also by all tho first tdiystruat ef
England, and all have fully endorsed it es ta aa.
rivalled remedy in Consumption, and all other
disresre ef the knga. Tba following are a frw
ef tbe opinions ex pirated by tba Medical Facultyof England. Williamson, of Manchester,
a rites j

-- L'NDEB IT8 INFLITNCE
I have area tha emaciated being, aa whose

btww death bad termed ta hate act bk era), see
.u're invocation and strength snd exchangebis early mornings of intense suffering and dis.
treasing eoagb for tbe sound repose a kick alone
accompanies sound health.

DR. WARE. CF LIVERPOOL,
Saye t I regard Hastings' Syrnp or Ntplba ttene of the first medical discoveries af ... .

sons wishing to buy furniture of any description.
July. 19 1650. -i-w ; la give nia a call before purcna-in-

g elsewhere, as
he intends to sell aa tow at he can poa4bly afford.Look here!

Ttit Extract it put up in quart hattlrt , it it tijt
and bia workmen are all experienced handa.

He baa now oa band right fine Dressing Ba-reau-a,

wllb Looking-Glaase- a, two China Presses.fllE subscribers would inform the publie.that
- Ihev still continue to do business st the old

DR. KUIIIS

Abyssinian Mixture,
ForCclds, Inflccnxa, CostlTenefs, Files,

Affection of tbe Kidney & EI adder,
Gnrel, &c, FlnorAIfcus, Weakness,
and other Female Complaints.

COMMUNICATIONS.
Chapel Hill. Nor. 9, 1849.

Da. J; Kiai, Dear &Vr. You left with oa
aome time back a lot of your Abyasinia Mixture,
all of which we have sold. Since our people have
tried, they find it to bejost the article they want.

Stand. (Walnut Grove.) right miles North of two Sidehoarda, six plsia Buret ea, eight Candle-stand- s,

one Sofa, and one Secretary and Book-eas- e,

and Bedsteads, which be will sell low.
iliUstiorottgh, where tbry keep on band a good
asset iment of '

Timber taken in eicbangt lor Furnhare.tot and Shoe Store. such at Walnut, Poplar, Cherry, Birch, Maple,
i and eonsidrr ita agency in curing conrooiplion assc.'PIIE Suhwrihet hating procured the aerv'tcee and voMie Dry liod;a Lao, Persona at a distance, buying Furniture. all doubt or question."Mr. T. L, Hava. aa foreman, and em A single home will prove ilaefT.cacv. All 1 1.can have it deli vr red at their doors, ensured safe,Some Baronthri, Bn?iri, Cirrralls, nod Triploying the beat workman be can obtain, contin rcopritor akak tbe trkl of one bottle, the actionlor less man tnry raa do it themselves.ue to manufacture tons; aiso SBdiiiu, ind llarnru of He returna his thanka for pa at favors, and will rf.WDi-i- B P0 patteal lletirtavof

br thankful for a continunr of t,nl,i; r..(.n. i bis medicine. . . .esxss hsjid emeus

tuun eheaptr, pleatmUer. ana warranted
tuperi&rtoanu told. It eurtt without

"' ttmiliag, purging, tirkemng, or ,

debilitating (he patient.
WE HAVE MANUFACTURED

10,003 EottSci of tlili Saraaparilla
during thl pant year, and art nou) putting up at

tcaU 5000 BOTTLES PER DA V,
riixo note or THE BARSAPACILLA boot

IN ONE HOST!! THAS AIL THE OTIIEI
MASCr ACTCRF.M Ot eARAPARIL- -

LA IX ONE VEAft., .. , .

Dr. n. P, Ton-imiid'f- t Saraapnrllla
IS WARRANTED TO KEEP

TO AST LEN'C ltt Of TIXB I!f ALL CLIMATES.

Tbia citroct ku coaia voat of tha following
. i'utmwet rut tit rut orata ABvaaTiaca

sicMKi TMavaaa ba !ona, ?

sc non ri, on nitcs t-.ti-l,

OBSTINATE CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS,
. Fimptei or Pittutr$ on the Fact,

... um,w irrqurni rails ror u, and nave none te
stpily tha demand. Will yon please send vt
another lot aa soon aa you conveniently eanl

Respectfully, yours, drr.
JONES WATSON & Co.

Gaston, N. C. Ner. 18, 1849.

a --- --- w 'vav.'sstv a'saaa war
dlfieiTBt klndf, ,

PINE LUMBER, AND SHINGLES. age.In the lalost and moat approved atjle, and at tha
ahorteat notice. HENRY EVANS.

- i-s-
The undersigned will attend to repairs of all

aorta in theit line with neatness and dkpttoh. :
" He bat on hand a large ataortment of Boot, February I,

and Shoea, of etery description, which will beaold . In exchange for the above mentioned aiticlet
oa accommodating terms. . Pleane call ami ei am

Coughs, eoWa, bronchitk, decline, asdima,
nigbt sweats, and spitting of Wood, are cured in
a eaprktng'y short space of lima ; lha aerrreat
colds having yielded to tbe treatment ef tbe Naph-
tha Syrup in the abort space of forty --eight hours.
Ta rnumeiate all the cures performed by tbia
medicine would occupy a volume, tha accempa-nytn- g

having been aeleeted by tba American
agent from a mass of certificates which bate btm
received by him. vw i

vear Doelort I have sold out all tbe Abyssi-ni- a
Mixture, and it baa given entire satisfaction

la all that have used it, and made curea in ever
itmi-- - I . I I . . J

will be taken Corn, Wheat. Flaxseed, Feathers,
.r good Morses, si market prices.

HURDLER HURDLE. ""' - s, oave several cares under treat-
ment, and want rnois immediatelv. I wib van

New Medicines.
R F. HIBBARD dk CCS CELEBRATED

Wild Cherry Bitters, ;

Recommeded at highly errviceaUe In all cane,' a
Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Constipation. Jaundice

ine my Stock before purchasing clxewhere.
W.F.STRAVHORN.

All prraon, indebted to me In my Shoe
Shop np to the lot of June, are requeued to call
and aettle their accounts, aa a chxnee in the bo- -

October 10. - 03 would try and arrnl ma aome dotea b tha mall

hii, ii win come saie. j ; t i ;Xew andJllrttclive Hail-Roa- d 4 Sltam. W ith aentimentaofbiEb reirard. I remain, vervIfoat 1am to Jsallimort and tht North- -
aineas renders it necessary that all accounts be
settled up to that lime. . ' i W. F. 8. and all impurities of the Clood. Price i cent

per bottle. . utern Cititt, via Piney Point and theduly 3. .. g--tf
Vt. j. Kent, Richmond, Va.

f ' amown of roiomae. Circassian Balm,
an antivalled Medical compound, t never-failin-g

remedy for
Burns and Scalds. Cuts. Contusions. Bruises.

BfcOTCHEl, UILta, CHRONIC 0RI EYES,
UIXO WORM OH .TETTE11,

SCALD HEAD, '
E!argf mrat and Pain of the Bon and Jo
. STUBBERN VLCERS,
BVnilLITIU DISORDEUa, LUMBAGO,

XESTnfl. '

Ig-tyiiJ- L feiirNL Major Thoa.Howrrton. do.

DOCTOR LE ROT'S
, Sarsaparia and Wild Cnerry

PILLS. -
IN every inatanea where a fair trial hat been

made, Dr. La Roy. PUU bare invariably gi-
ven satisfaction, affording permanent relief in all
caaee of Indigestion, and a tperdy cure for Head-ach- e.

Bilious and Liver Complainte, Heartburn,
Acidity of the Stomach, Depressed Spirits, Dis-
turbed Sleep, Frequent Palpitations, Sperms,
General Debility, Costitenesa, Ac. .

They are mild in tbeir operation.' aale under

Pare l6tweea PotcnSprg and Baltl- - ime, t.' rmu PniuVmfdk.
Sprains, Salt-Rheu- Chilblaina, Tetter.Scrofula
l teem, Kingworm, BcaUl Head. Frozen Feet and

and all dieato arixing ftom an injuiVictom ur Limbs, Pimples on tbe Face, end all eruptions ofa id sulendid Su-ame- r Baltimnnt fnt.'.n I n . ' J "
s - vm w m uiaiu t a a ss.i.l.ii bi " . m v m m

Alexander McCsn.land. fitted on with State ""'ggiai. UXinrtJ. u.e ?Kin.
And for all purposea of the Toilet.

Everybody Hun Here!!'
'TpHE subsmiher hat juHt received anew and

splendid ansortment of all kinda'of

Rer. II. O. Maynnnl. Fratiklinton.Kooms and one hundred and fitly births, is now
J. R. & J. Sloan, Greena'tnrough.

Cleaning the Teeth, Canker of the Mouth, Re-
moval of 8unbum or Tan, Greane, Paint, &t.

any circumstances, end thousands of persons ran
now bear testimony to the benefits to, ba derived

running srmi-werk- ty in connexion with tbe Rich-
mond and Petersburg and Richmond and Fieder-icksbu- rg

Railroads, between the landing at Ac- -
vr. ear, do. from Silk. Satin, Linin, Cotton and Woollen fa--! from theirBOOTS, SHOES, GAITER3, ELTP. 10. t. . , i. , . :';Feb. 13. 19--m brice. Price 25 cetita., rtiKS, LADIES' SHOES,'

ol Mercury, Arilea, or Vtopvy, Ciponura,
or ImpruJcnce in Life. It invariably
? w. curea

-- ';' BticrnATtan.
INDIGESTION OR DYSPEPSIA,

&euratgfa. General e$4 Kervom Debility,
. PALPITATION OPTHE HEART,
IJer Comprint A Inflitrimaiion of the Kidocya.

Lailioaof pnla complexion and eonaumptWe
hahita. and ch a art debilitated by thoae ob--

vrcra anu unitimore.quia - ,,t .,.
Passengers Icavinjr Petersburg in the 'Northern

Mail Train at S, A. M., on Mondayeand Thurs
that will fit neatly without kurting the foot, of Notice.1 R. F. HIBBARD & CO.'S

Carminative Salve.

These pills are superior to any ever before dis-
covered. In all bilious complaints; In general de-

rangement of tbe aystem in all disotdera ahirh
result from a. bad etate af the tdood, these pitta
are a eovercign remedy. Price 25 eta. per Box.

every dcwnpUon. lie begs the Fublie generally
days, will aruve at Acquia Creek about IS Mto give hnu a call, and he will not rhargo an. A S I am obliged to raise money to carry on

my business and pay my debta. thorn wbnwhere thy tike the U iltim.re. Descending thething to show bit goods. 1'iilcsa he gives satis For the enre of Felons, Piles. tUcera, Carbuncles
Ague in tbe Breast or Fare. Enr.ac.hr. Rum.faction be makes no charge and he hereby war rotomas wey nave a tnw of its fine acenerv bv

J.C. ... I .2 n . .. d J are indebted to roe, by note or account, are earn-
estly requested to call and make immediate ' 'e'nir(ion'liich fematra are liahlo to, ere rrator- - Scalds, Rheumatic Pains, dee. &rv Price 35

rente.") iim, nnu arrive sc nnry roint about 0, f,
M., and at Baltimore in the course of tbe nisht.rd, by t!ia ue of a boltie or two, to bloom anJ

This line, it will be scfti. avniils. entirelv. the

IM PCRTAJfT RCMtB Y.
Dr. Mitchell's Ey3VSaIve;
rTPHE great advantage! possessed by this arli- -

cle over every other, are ita cebtaistt.

rants nis wont to last.- -

He hat also on hand a targe quantity of hit
own manufacture, which be will sell low. And
besides a quantity of loath or belonging to Mr.
Kirkland, which he will attend to the srlligg.

Hit shop k on tho oorner formerly Kirkland's

HENRY EVANS.
NjB. I have on band a large assortment of

wide portion of the Bay, and ofcourse, in a greatPrincipal Office, Clapp &, Tow nfend, 6Sftaa
, R. F. IIIBBARD'S VEGETABLE

Anti-Bilio- us Family Pills,
' The peculiar efiicacr of these Pill, in f 'hrmtift

aau street, ew York well made Furniture,, which I will sell low lor
cash,

ucgrcc, sny asnger oi rougti weather and sea sick-
ness, and passengers by it going farther North,
base the advantage on their arrival at Baltimore,tfT For a!a by D. Ileartt, Ilillsbo irM,i...iTiijci im xroxoar. Allrhr- -learner More. Disessea, and ail other disrates of the Liver. StoI am also preps red to furnish Coffin, .t lartn;h. JAMES PARK. bours' notice, of the plainest or fjnst style, of
u ciu.iiiiiiii(, iui ui nigni, rree ot cnarge, on
board a boat having auperior accommodations,Hillsborough, July 10. 44 if.

mach, and other digestive organs, together with
their prophylactic powers against infection, re-
commend them to suffering humanity at large.

aiHut vr flianngany,
Persona at a distance mar relr Onbetnesermt

anu avoiding expense at Hotels.
I v, ...

here sooner than they can be at home.IIoot-- T and tlfatitr. anu ineir curative virtues and mi d onemtion a.
.l.nf ,kAM .11 .1! ..."i" cm w an ciimwes, conmiiuuons anu uisea- -Two gentleman a rnversalkn had.

Mciana admit that great danger k ta be apprehend-
ed from drugging the eye when in an inflamed and
unhealthy state. In the Use of this salve this ob-

jection k entirely removed, aa no barm can pos-
sibly result from its use; it being in all eaaet ap-
plied to the xiTt asix portiona of tbe eye, there,
by avoiding all the inconvenience, pain and dan-

ger, which necessarily attend the introduction ef
any pungent article l t, the eve. Ita activity
in subduing inflammation is ao great that but ftw
cases require the use of more than one hniile to

John D. Williams,

- - . raretteTHIe,
k -- . N.c. .

July, 1918S0. f 43 6m

....... imm, iiangrn irave uaiiimore on
Tnmlaya and Fridays at 4. P. M., and arrive at
Richmond the next day at 12 M, and at Peters-bur- g

between S and 3 p.m.' -

For further particulars, or through tickets, ap.

Twaa sometimes good anon twat bad ;
The neighbors the weather. and the crons.

H 4 EVANS.
I CnAinef Maker and Central Undertaker.

Nov. 13. oy

Lochiel for Sale.

ses. Fnre 50, 25, aridtlS cents.
R. r: HlBBARD'S

Pile rllcmcd v,
The beaux the bellce. the beauties and the foiw.

liy a iue nu nmonu ami Petersburg Kail roadm t a a. aa . ...... .
iooa nere, eaya Jaite, " tlul'ye hear the news, injhh, io me i icact Agent. one of the most extraordinary ointments of thei nai we are annut niise Jane to loser' July it. , 4jNo," aaya Bill "and mar 1 ask.- - ; Notice. THE subscriber offcra for aale his place lying

one mile north West f Hilisborooch.Who will undertake the task!" Death andDntt itrlion to
sgemuorus reiiet in all cases, with am certaintyand mpidily wholly unprecedented. Price 50
cents.

(TT'The Above medicines are for oate n t tliienf

effect a perfect cure. One physician remarked Io
us, after having witnessed its effects in several
instances, thai it was a "rsarrcTriai ntitsa."
All we ask is that its virtues be thnrnnchlv test

" There von hava m lint I h.rTt AVIN3 qnalifietl, at AogortTerm, 1850, of There are eleven rooms in the dwelling;, with a
good Barn, Ice House, and Kitchen, and two

I" ONG A WEBB have for sale, a preparation ed, and that tbe directions be strictly folloacd7 D. HEARTT. Ageim .

September 19. , .

urange tounty tvomt, as Executor of tbe
lat will and TesUment of my Father, Daid Par.
ker, decease I, I herehjr give notice, that on the 6th
day ol November next, at the late residence of
my Testator, on Flt River, in the County of

nundrcd and five acres of Land, one hundred and
fifty of which are enclosed. The work on the
House is executed ia the beat manner : the situs.

"What!" aaya Bill, "I am dying near.
Make haste and tell me, here comes Parks."

Well, heia the very man. that made
The rcry pair of Boots, 'tis said, ,

That the favored one had on
When Miss Jane's heart was'woed and won.

i rice so cents per uox.
All tbe above named medirinea for Sate in

mr uic ocgirurimn, oi

RATS, HICE, BUGS and ROACHES
tion it pleasant, and commands a fine ricw of theWarranted poisonout emit to the above named Je-- Hillsborough by Long & Webb. ' '

i January 22..,.,. j ht t '' 15 lyKiiiH iivp vermin. aurmunding country.
s There are also one hundred and forty acres in

Tie Oriental cr Sovereign Balm Fills,
rTUS invaluable family "medicine, combines

re .cleansing, hcalinc, and purifvine nnv
Trice 80 centt a box, wilh directions foi ukc,

Said she to him. I love you as a friend.
No other answer Iran send.
Regard me thus. Sir, if jrou please :

' " a norm-easter- ly direction, which will be aold eith

i irantre, J ana'i proceed to sell, to tht highest bid.
der, on a credit of twelve months at to the slaves,
and on a credit of. one and two yean as to the
land,

322221? 133130,7 BIBS
consisting of Men, Women and Children, and of

juit so. 43 If er wilh or without the first mentioned tract. pcrtira, than any other pills now in use. After
nearly eight yeara experience of their sstoniRhinirA long credit will be riven, ifdesired : note'snd

I must say No! ifyon do freeze I !

When her aoft evea did eentlv fall
" BRANDRETII'S PILLS. a

success, we have no hesitation in clnimimrfbrgooa security required. .

THE HULSB jRODGH RECORDER,
is reausHCB WKCKLT ,v,

BY DENNIS HEARTT.
Terms. Two Dollars a year, if paid in adl

tance; Twa Dollars and Fiftv Cents, if not raid

TH Tar a atrvnnxi, ...
them e popularity and rennution. unrivallrd bv' .WM. N. WHIT-TED- .

.Imiu uBAnutttiH rii,i,8, as a general
mpilii'tn. .n;nll i . .. any other medicine. , , ...October 30.

"

n,u Bcounirrao
Tbey are an cfTectual cure for JaunJirr. Thn.subject to sudden changes oftcmerature as this,

their valae is incalculable. Bv havine th. n.
two good I toners oi Leather; and a

Tract of Land,
of two hundred and fifty acres, more or less, with
a Dwelling House and convenient

and a good Tanyarl, with suitable,
appurtenances.

within three months: or Three Dollars, if delayed

Upon bit fcet so neat and small.
The Upper polished aa a glass,"
The shape did show a model Las. '"

The Snle wna neither wide nor long; f ,
The f jf ofcalf so good and strungTwaa like a euramer'seloud so bright, ' '

So heavenly eo brilliant and so light.
She gazed upon the boot and felt

HILIWERY AND . pepna, uwr lompbntitt; fcumy, BUwutdu-tvte- a,

Ferer and A eve, end all lher Fever.drelh Pills always on hand, should fa ffitlrlilAn at--
BSCANTUA-ItlAKIN- a.tacb of sickness take place, they ran be given at

until after the expiration of the year. '
No paper will lie discontinued until all arrears- -

gee are paid.unlcsa at the option of tbe publisher
Hereafter no parei will be sent to a new sub- -.

once, inn win oreen nave eltected a euro tfhr.
Cough, CoM, Inflammation at tht Lung,
Rhtumaiitm, 'flecd-url- e, Jem of Appetite, df,

(rJP CH1LD3 & .Co. Ckr.: Oaoadasa
I erms .Wirou of purchasing property of the tt RS. J. WADDILL dc DAUGHTER, most

A - respectfully tender their thanka in ik. t...the physician could have arrived.
In chohc and inflammation of the bowels. th diea of Hillsborough and ita aicinitv.forihe -- r

Scribcf out of this stato unless payment is made in
advance, or aome person in tbe state will heron s

anovc uesrrijition, are hereby aared that this
Bale will be well worthy their attention.

H ARRISON PARKER, ExV.
County, N. Y. are the original and tmlu , monu-fiicture- rt

of the genuine Scvercien Btilrn Pill.
Pills will at once relieve, and rrwvnr.r. :

Her heart give way her feeling melt :
No more she frowned upon the youih,
But up and told him all the truth.
With right good will she gave her band.

literal patronage they have received at their
handa. and hone.bv theiitheir use, according to the direction will .! PRICE 25 Cents per box. of 31 Pill, with fllAugust aa.

directioneaccompanyingeachbox.
do all that medicine can do, to restore the health
of the patient.

In all easea of Indigestion. Worms. A.ifcm

sine'ss.and the neatnessand style with which theyexecute their work,still to merit and receive a li-

beral ahare of patronage. 1 ' - , .

Tbey bate just received tbeir mittema fAr th.

responsible ta the editor; and in no case will tl a
paper be erat to a subscriber out of the atate for'
more than two years without a payment. ' .. J

Anvr.sTisEisiixTS not exceeding sixteen lines,
one dollar for the first, and twenty-fiv- e rente let ,

"
each subsequent insertion longer ones in pro- -

portion . Court advertisement a twenty-fiv- e pet'

Brown Town. N. Cn Jan. 4ihl849 x

,
Messrs. P. Childa & Co. Hsvlnir i...t

ner nean, ner mggera and Iter laml ;
8ir. from this day forth let all mankind
Take witness of my constant mind.
That if the fceya the girls would suit.

Diseasea of the Heart, and all affections f ih.'i
tbe good effects of your Sovereign Balm'PillsInSrai5 and Scaata. and invits th. t .siomacn and nowcia, tbe Uramlreth Pills will be

found a never-failin-g remedy.. . f. -
Go get Jtx Prtae to moke their 3JDD1221

FOR SALE . , :

Six Negroes,
HOnSE?, COWS, CORN, WHEAT, fcc.
rN 22d day of October next, at the resWence

f Aims NK-ho- dee'd. I will tell Io the
highest bidder, on a credit of nine months, Six
Likely Negroes, two Horses, two Cowskwo W.

call and see them, or which may be most salis- -
sme two eases of Fever and Ague, by the use
of a single box tbey were both cured ; also the
headache, several cases: and th. ...;

To insure the full benefit nf thnaa M.ik.... cent, higher. A deduction of one-thi- rd will la
Notice Pills, they should I kept in the bouse, ao that, made to advertisers by tbe year. . , ; : ,

Adrrrtising Bates for Hie ITillshorcrgb Err ordr r -

One dollar per square (16 lines for the fint:

i commencement ot sickness, theTl Kr.JN up aa a runaway, and committed to be at nnce 'MO,ed , , do8 V
the iail in Hilkboroih. S. T n .).. rh J!!?.. 0b? k a

kept nearer than 10 mites of Ihia place, (tbal I
know of,) I am thereby induced to write youfor an agency. 1st because I believe them the
best pi'l that I know of. and wnfitah tea Vinaa Yiam

w.. i .kii i iwii.p man a !.. n i. lgons, belonging to the estate of taid Amos Nich - - umw, u, oecome ea--

racioiy to ootnpartie8obnngintheir.dressesand
have them made in the latest and most fashion-
able style.' . " ,

May 1. 60

Notice This!
IJE will take inexebangefor Goods, Dry

Hidea, Flonr in barrels. Corn, Wheat.

- of September, a negro man by the name of PE--
TRI)..!ill..iL.L.I . .n tahlUhed in the system.ols.

Al i onantity of Corn. Wheal. IU. .TJ ' '"" " """"ISion l nee, Ut. Urandrelb'a Prir.ciral0rT.re.21l Ttr..i
insertion, and 25 cents for eerb continuerce. Tc-- 1

dui-tion- s made in favor of standing advertiscn riit
' ' fat follows: ,

. . i
- - .... ...,..,., ,,,, ouasrx eonntv. v m n ,. . n.. t xr-- .t

"

for famdy use, and secondly, because I am of the
opinion that they would save much suffering from
ague and fever, and also iTIlirK atYntiue will, nam.

. -- r. . . I.ium. IU Ull
(
quired to come forward, prove Iris property, payeatiite. rrrAo. Six Mo.Hn.l amt annmrl --..iH. -I- ll I :i , ,7 . .

-- "ay, OT ine tl.tve Will be ploying Phyticiant. Youra, dtc.

a,T new 1 ors,
0 Agents forthetaleAfBrandTetb'tPilfa: 1

D. Heartt,IIiIUborouf h. i '

J.B. M'Dade. Chapel Hill.r t . ...
""sijto uas,i tax aeed.UomeBtitClotb ofall

kinds, dec dec.Uc.'UVtt, JVJLHULS. Adin r TTin irrTT t i..
One Yvr
:,f 8

13 00 .

1 " .

;

4M 00., j
60 CO

ttnicBibrrSS. '. .v;-.t.vVi-
x,r.

" ' E.E. PITTS,
For salo in Hillbor6Vgh by D. HEARTT.

also by numerous Druggistt and agent throughout the Union. .:.

LONG & WEBB.SI 3w

One square, . 3 00 ., f5 0
Two squares, j : . 6 00 9 75
Three sq. ( col) 8 60 14 DO

Half column, 16 00 '
, 23 00,

Ope column' 'M 00 ' f2 00
' ...

October IS.

u. a. meDane, aieton Jtall.- , I
A. Mickla 4t Co., Bingham t SchooJ, ;4 , 1

a a a a


